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PXtOPOB-ALS- ,

PROPOSALS FOR T0BA00O;
Ornoi DipotOombuubt or 8nirto-- )

Wa1!oto, D. 0 ,Bept. 4,1684. I
Sealed Proposal la duplicate, of the form faraUhed

by tb oaderalgaed, will be received at thla olee natU
11 o'clock m. THDR8DAT. tOth UBlaat for

(A.ooo) nyi tuouund wonds or tobacco,
for theeeeorthelroopa supplied from thle depot. It
mail be a food, eon id artlel of pint tobaeeo. aa aar
aa poaaible la alaglo poaad plagi, aad of a qealltr aot
arerlor to the grade eoaBeelr called MRaTT nf.Tbeboace will be made of oiroag, raattaatlal wool,

wall coopered, aad oach box to oeetela iftr (1 pomade
Bet. Taro to to carefoUr eeeettaiaed kr etrippleg a
nmrit mnwrn hih. imwdhnwui m aaor

ought jr laaeeete4 ey aa Mperteaeed eapeit, aa4 aoae
received whdoee eel camelr la aoalUT aad weta-h- t

with to foregoing ooadltioB. la all oaaoo It will
purchased " Tax paid,'

Satnplea will acoomaaarUoferopoaalf, aaitke tor
llfieale of tho laapeetor aaleeted j tk aadereig aod will
i iimaia m wmtm vm vi panaKav. -

Tb aau ol tko eeatreeur aad data of traafrt greae
weight aad tare, to he Marked lf IMf ea each box I oao
half to bo delivered wlthla tklrlj daja fron tk accept
asc of tko bid, aad lb raaaaladar bafora Ue.aUthef
October Boat.

it wm bo receive U tna etty aiaithof or tae follow1

t theaoverajaealWareheaaee. Math atroet wharf l
tb aTointaoat Arounda. roartc-eat- atroat t or at tk

fat aad Ohio Railroad Depot.
Pevment to bo taado la nek fnada a mar boa baad

for dliborMBoat. vpoa tho delivery of tbo atlr
v amount voairavwa tor, u. uaiti.

ac7 ct Major aad C. BU.B. Army.

pROPOSALSPOR MEAT.
Orrtci DiroT Combimabt or 8nniTici,

n Ammiwtrrvw, u t , Bp. Q, 1000. 1

8ald Propoaala, of Ik fona foralihad br tko aador
itlBftd. will bo rMotTod. UdaaUeato. aatUTDESOAT,
thaUtkaf SiDlimlMr. HWa. at II . la ill tk Pruk
BtMf aad Mattoa roqalrod for tho at of th troop, aad
til th Coraad Boor Ibr al or Uo at tho followlaf
flacH, Tin Waahliftoa. D. 0.) AlMaadrla, Va.1 Fort
Vathtnrtoa, M4. fot jTooU. HI ; Tort Whlpalo.Va.,
aid thOoTrnmat rtrmi.Bt Mary 'aeoaatr. lid,

PropOMal will alio bo malnd for all tb rmh Bcof
ivfiiita lor aaio to oinccri oppna rron tn waaaiag
toaDopot Tk1Bf wlllba of thaiaaalaaalltr. at
lt parti, botk from tho hladqaarUr aad tk libi

of tb fcro'qaarUra.
AlUbtoatwUlboiabjMtto a liU UipMtloi, to

b of azcillaat marhatabla qaallty aad la
oDdltioa. Tb Trtth Bof rcqalrod for th

lroopi,croqr.l proportion ot for aod hlBdqaarWri,
aacki, ihtaka.aad Udaiy tallow aot raeolvod.

la all cmoi, if tko Boat U aot latUfMtory.parchMia
la tbopamail(twlllbBiadoatthupBM of th
vualilafvau,

Tb OOntrMtor will ba rnnnlraJ la AUtt th nasi tt
th torhoaioi at tb placti Btaiod,whro b will
duiribot It la each qaaatitlei, aad at met. tlmii. ai aa
offleor or lb SabilaUa Dapartmint aaay dlroct.

Sflparat propaaali wilt bo roMtvod for iopplylaf
each or aoy ntttoUr of tbo aboTaaii.d plaeo

ui uiBi. ow praaiai at id opeaiaf 01 ma aiaa,.Vavmaiil fta ka a. tkl M Kia.a miav u mum vun WUIllIJi ( Hitmaatparcbaad,xept that dallvtrad at th Oorora
meat rarmi, which will b paid for by th Actlof Com
mUiary o( 8abIatB at that plaeo.

All rMpaetlBf qaallty aad. coadltloa will
boaatiladby tbooaoarof tho BabaUtOBM Dopartmoat
rocatTlag tba maat

Tbo coatrart will b nade for all anoathi from th lit
day of Oclobor, IBOe, or aaak porlod aa tko ComaiUaary
Oanaral may daUrtalaa.

uwi no.. m aaorBa 'rropoaaii rr , it, ' aad addraaaod I tko aadanliaod
-t 0. BILL, C. B.. D. B. A.

PROPOSALS FOR BUBSI3TKK0K.

AarartHlK.ProDooala will ba racftlvaid at tk .. nf taJt.
Affair. Waahiartoi. D. C. nalil 11 a'tLuk ...wtm ml
SopUtnUr M.11W8, (or aabalauaco for th Wkalta aad
lotharaBllatodUadaof tadlaa la th Laad PU- -
inct, - laaiaa Torriiory.

tho btdi win do at ao moch par ratloa, aa follow i
1 pound of Freah Boaf. v

ofapoand of Floor, ocU tto of .Ilalm-- t

1 riot of Cora. (Flaor.aad- - Cora to b luaad alur.' Toatoly)
a qnana oi van par iw ranoaa
To b dellTond at aach polatalwttkla tho "LadDlatrlct' aa may bo daalcaatad by tko arat atalloatd

tbara j aod all artlclaa to bo Uapactod by aald ac ak
Tba danartmaat raaarva tha livhttn rlet all klJa.

tad, If a aoatraal la oalorod lato, thorlfht will ba r
rvd to tormlaato tho aamo oa thirty daya motla. at

lay timo aftar tho Slat of March. 1M7
rrotioaala will alao ba recalvod. at tha m tlma aad

I
.plaeo, for ratnoTlartat 10 maflh par head, 1,700, mora or
tan, of Wichltaaand otbar aSllatad baadi from th4r
EraaaiagacTjaiiaiiraoaBiy,iuuiaaa,toii.triarmr
JMulleaf aadroB)OTal to laalad tho anbalaMao of
tb aald ln4lna whll balar rmoTad

D. N. COOLIT,
a Comulaatoaar.

RAUY'B NATIONAL PHOTO- -B ORAFniCGALLXBT,

7M B BO AD WAT,

Miw Tons,
v

Nearly oppoalt Graao Church,

Mr. Bradr haa oa rlaw and for aalo at bl 0 alter r. a
iboTe,

ruBiaiiaui Abb vxiiiB9a
both arTica, who bar dlatlagaUhad thauaalvea la

he late war. Th aliea vary from enrU At itit to
uperlalt in addition to hie varied aaaortmaat of llkeaaaaea.afr.
Brady haa a

VVllJkU)iJal Vf VlJ.nB

,tf almoat every polat made hlatorle lathe recent aoa
llct. which It mar bo preaBDwd will bovalaed br aot
aly thoeo more Immediately lOBeeraid. bnt their

'rland. aa memeatoaaof thatrlalithroaia which the
latloa haajoat paaaed.

Mr Brady alwaya pay eaaldeiable atteattoa to

,0neDBawatylof POSTS AlTfl IW POBCILAIIt haa
aa oroatrat ay Mr. vraoF penaauoa. aplu

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
8tatb Patiit Orrtoi,

Wiialiaroa Antaatta.ltea
Oa tb. Million of Joka B. HoffllL o( CaalMa, Haua- -

LbaHlta, formerly of nqaa. Ohio, praylat for tha
of a paUal griataa to blm aa tha 30th day of

lOTamDor, lUOXtloraa inproTaraaai la uraia apara
ora, aad rala.aod oa tha 17lb day of May. 1BA0, la thraa
llTl.lona, A. B, and 0. aanbarad raapaetltaly Tld, T10,

ad 717, thla patltloa balDg for tha aztanaloa of tha ra
iaaa U, aambarad 710t for aaaaa yaara from tha atplra-lo- a

! of aald patant. walah Ukaa placa oa tha SOlh day
f NoTorahar. IMa,
It la ordared that tha aald patltloa ha hoard at tha
itaat Olllea oa HON DAT. tha 12th day of MoTorabar

kait, at 12 o'eloek, ra. I aad all paraoaa ara aotlfiad to
tppaar aad ahow aaaaa. If aay thay hare, why aald
r.atltlnn an. lit nnl In ha Bt.nl.a.

Paraona oppoalag tha aztaoaloa ara raqalrad to Ala
a tha PatoBtOBcetaalroaJeatloBB, aplally aat forth
a wrllloa, at B batora tha day of hoar
Bat an taatimoay Biaa or euaar party, to oa aea ai
he aald hearlar, raaat ba Ukea aad traaatallted la aa

)ordaace with the rulea of the offloe, which will bo far
II Ufa SB pptlSMllUat.
Depoaltloaa and other papa ra, railed apoa aateatl- -

moat be Bled la the omao iontif data before the
Eioay. bearing t the argaueate, If any, wlthla Urn daya

tha Uitliuony.
ait. A that Ik aaAlloaa Kaa nntalltillaul Id tha Pi.

kiuoAM and the InUHigtneer waahligtoa, D. 0.,
Lnd iDthaouriirif.Boaton, Uaaaachnaatla, once a week
Ur tliree aaeceaaWa week a j tba Brat of aald publication
bb at laaat alzty daya prevloai to the day of hearing,

T. C. TQBAKXR,
Commlaaloner of rateata

P B Edltora of the above vapera will rleaae corr.
i.Bd aead their bill to tho Patent Ofic with a paper
oaiaiBiag mia noiiea. iw.w.w

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
Statu Fatit Orrici,

WABBiauTOii.Aag 0,1800
On tb patltloa of Btephen a Mend entail, or Blcb

aoBd, lnd , praylog for the eitenilon of a pateal
frasted to him thefiih day of Hovamber, 1&S2, for aa
mprovementln llodeof Throwing Bhattlea la Looma,
br aavan yaara from tba expiration of aald patent, which
akca place on tha 0th day of Hovamber lfioO,

II ia oraernu imt " .tn iniiuua urn um u

ini (ittieaonllOKDAT. the 23d dav of October next.
t IS o'clock ra j and all peraone are notified to appear

lad ahow caaae, If any Ibey have, why aald peutloa
tagai no. io ?:""'.-..-- ., .

reraona m jtuB)tvB v oi ih
V Patent Offlea their oblectlona, apeclally aat forth la
frill: ( laaat fiyMMfu dava before thedav of baarinaTt
n taaiimnnv alad bv either partv. to be aead at tha
aid bearing, moat b taken aad traaamtttad laaeoord
inc with the ralaa of the office, which will b for.
Llahcd on application.

Depoaltlona and other papara, relied apoa aa
maat bo Bled la th olllc tvxnty daya before tb

fay of bearing t the argomenl. U toy, wllhlB fcta day
Tier filing tba taatimoay.

Ordareif, alao, that thla notice be pqbllahed lathe
brpubttcan aod Jnttlttgtnctr, Waahlagtos, D. 0. , and
b the PatladtuM, Richmond, lnd ,onoo a weak for
bra encceaaiva weeia J me sraa oi aaia p.tuiHuii w
e at laaat alsty daya prvlooa to the d ay of BrjS

CommlaatoBor of Fateate.
P R ar.lti.waAf lha ahnv naoara wUl TtleU COP T.

ad aand their bllla to tha Patant OOca with a paper
ontalalng thla aotlee aallw3w

B Coomb A.JBaoaii

COOPER & RAGAN,
of Jaa. Bklrvlog, )

BTOVE, TIN AMD Eni.T.IBOU.WOBKIBS,
a 197 jUeventh Street, above Fena'a At,,
i WABUIBOTOV, D, 0.
jW PartlcoUr atteatloa paid to repairing faraacaa.

Uagea, Putof UUn, , aad aU work winaittd.
jii8-wl- a

OLOTIIINQ.
S'TRANGB MKTAM0RPII08K.

roBrldtatiuowlff aadaaiah "mdar Toddy
Tor tho Joy of mo Ufa had I lovt for already j
Bat aaaab harder I d loro yaa from yr baad to yor looa,
Toa iwato TartldoTO yon, IT yr'd fit iom aaw

lothoi.

o I will dowa tha otkrato, yaat to aaarwy tkro,
Tbla who ahoald I mate bat Timothy V ooro i

M For bow ilolhee I m fratilaf , Tim. whoro ihalt fof '
"Why m bbot rar'll ba fatHif at Bmlta Brothara

COa

Thla for foar I'd bo UU I mad haeto U Bmlth'a atboro.
It la of Btrlatti ithraU, aambor foar alztby foar
Aad for aUahty fiw t rooabaaka I rot a wholo aalt.
WUa aoa of yir Mimraok-aB- d Biadaomo to boot.

t Utb'I booa dhriaklaf , bat fatzj maat Unb
Ha, aa, I aaa Ulaklaf of mo fooled bather half,
Aa I walked ra au koaaola mahaAkJivtbiri oait I
Sea I - Klaa ma, twato moaao ' olio' Oat oil, yr

baaobrato.
0ho dlda't kaow m from Adam, oo to tap ap tk Joke
Sat I "M dear madam mo poor heart yoa hare broke
Thla ah wkaokod me a aeorlar aaroai mo pi aoe.
Oat tho blood earn a poorlnc aad raa dowa to mo too.
"Oeh, Biddy, aoworaiti.ti ya wa Tiddy yir'vo

poaadad,
HeBlcecIothlar,awaleJewelvyranfhaaeeafoBBdd."
Uyar'deajoy metamorphoao, thero'o bat on plaa I

tneto
Oet a anil of aloe clothes at Smith Brother Co.

SMtrn bbos. k co ,
MIKCHAHT TAILORS,

aid MAuaa u
oint' ruBBiiniira goods,

OAK HALL,
4 SoTOBtb atraot.

Joat reMived.the largoat aad BatititoakofriSCB
QOODI over offered la tho elty of Waahlaf toa. Havlaf
aeaarad tho boat artlaU la tho eity, we are prepared to
aukoaptatheFlBeat Style, aad at lower price than
aay other aUbUahmat.

aplS S., B. A CO.

ITVHUTVAwNCE COMPANIES.
FIRE INSURANCE COM.

SXOKLSIOR FAHT.
IVXLOOO.

Ornoi Ho 1M Broadway, V, T.
Thla Compaay laaarae ail klada of Bolldlifa, Hoaee

hold Faraltro.llarhaodlM. Veaaola la Port, aad other
Property ag elaat Loaa by Fire

maicToaai
MABCUa F. ROOOBS
KDOBBI FLDHKSTT,
JOHN GARCIA,
WALDO HUTCH 1KB,
WILLI A TIE DO IT
ROBKBT W. KM BIT,
OD8TATB BITMAUD.
BLIA8 POKVIRT,
RAMSAT CROOKS,
atOIBFH & TODHG,
CHABLKS S FILL,
O. PACALIB,
B. P. 01LB1BT.
JOHK S WARD,
ROBIKT SCUSLL,
JAHEB L. MOROAK.
O1OR0B F NB8BITT,
JOHK B. LSFFIBOWBIL,
B. B WB8LBT, -
OSOBOIT. STBDHAB,
HBVRT LBWla,

OIHUltl Ha VJU.I1, aw y
HAKCUI F. HO D0E8, Praa'l.

MARINK AND FIBK IN8UBAN0E.

MtTROrOUTAlt. IBSUaUNCI COMPiBr,
VO.J 101 Baoaawar. Sfaw Xoarc

01H OUTtkU..! 0S1 MILLION DOLLAU.

A88STS, J1NDABT, 16) l,US,tMta
Thla Corapaay laaarae, at eaetoraary raaea of pre

nlotn, ajala.tallalABlrllaadlllLAKUBATIOATlOK
HIIKS oa CAKQO or FESIOnTl aleo anala.l loaa or
daaaat-- by flBt.
IF PalKlDhti Ail PAID OOLD, LOBIU WILL

Bl PAID IN OOLD.

Til aaaarad feooiTeTaper aeat. af tha ael prolU
nthaat laaanlaf aayllablUly, or, la lUa thereof, at

their optloa, a Liberal dtaeaaat apoa tho promlam.
All loaaee availably adjaalad aad preraptty paid.
Strip DlTldead, dealared Jaaaary 15, 16W),

TWKKTI-FIT- l P1B CIJCT

.AMU LOUMIS OBAHAM, Praaldeat.
ROBIBT M. C. OSAIIAM.TIee Fieatdeal.
JAMia LOBIMIR OBAHAM, Jr , Id Vic. Praa'l.
HUir B. roSTIR, Baerelary.

CHABLU KINO. A..it.
Baora M. d, Waahla, toa BBlldlar,

JeMy Cor. PoaaaylTaata aa. aad Bevealh Btroot.

ii
TT ILLAUD8' HOTEL,

BTKID, OHADWIObT CO.,
raoratavoaa,

OOHBJB riH. ATI. AND rOnBTIUTS RBXIT,
WAaUIHaTON CITT. alMf

TTOPPMAN HOUSE,
BROADWAT.COBlfBB OF TWIBTT-FIFT- BTBUT,

MIVT T OB B CITT.
lUTORBLL. BEAD. AND WALL,

FBOFBirrOBB.

Th HOFFH AS HOUSE toad acted apoa tha plaa of
the beat American aad Saropeaa Botelo, It lomblaee
all th modern improvemeate aeceaaary to tho greateat
aomfort of gaeata that art, lageaalty and liberality aaa
poaalblydevlae aad prod ace. The bill of faro for the
table embrace every variety aad delicacy afforded by
U Amatlaaa market, la their aaaaoa.

JfW-- f

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
Btatbb Patmt Ornoi,

WAaaiaaToa, Aagmt 7. ISM
Ob th petition of Joeeph J. Coach, formerly of Phil-

adelphia, Pena'a, bow of Brooklyn, N. Y., praying for
th exteaaloa of a patent granted to him on the 134 day
of November, 1(02. for aalmprovameat la "Machlnea
for Drilling Stone,'1 for aevea year from th expiration
of aald patant, whleh Ukea place oa tho Sid day of No-

vember, UHJ",
It la ordered that the aald patltloa bo beard at the

Feteal Oflce oa MONDAY, the 6th day of November
aext, atlS o'clock m. , and all peraone are notified to
appear aod ahow eaoae, If any thay have, why aald pe
tUloa onght aot to be greeted.

Peraone oppoalog the extaaaloa are roqalrod to lie la
the Patent Office their objectloaa, apeclally act forth la
writing, at laaat fweniy daya before the day of hearing j
all teetlaaoay Bled by either party, to be naed at the aald
hearing, maat be tehee aad traaaulttad la aacordaaoa
with the rnlea of the office, which will be fnralahed oa
application.

Depoaltloaa and other papara. relied apoa aa teatl
atony, unit be Bled la the office innty daya before the
day or hearing l the argamente, if any, wlthla fen daya
after BUag the leetlmuay.

Ordared, alao.that thla aotlee be pnblUhed la the
rtTBLtoll and the JnUtltgtncer, Wuhlagtoa, D G . and
la the Ttm4, New York, N. Y , once a week for
three aaceeaalvo weeka j the Brat of aald pnbllcatloaa to
b at least alxty dare privloaa to the day or beerlag,

T. C. TUIAKBB,
Commlaaloner of I'ateata,

P. 8. Bdltora of the above paper will pleaae copy,
aad aead thuir bllla to the Patant Office, with a paper
eoaUlalag thla notice anl3law3w

HANS' OOURT,QUP a Aaa

OF COLUMBIA. WASHINGTON COUNTY
TO WIT I

In the oaaeof Chrlalopher V7. Lanadele.admlatatrator
oi laonaa uonaer, aeeeeaee, m ewinieiaiianor igre
aaldhu.wlth tho approbation of the Orpbaaa' Court or
VTaablngtoB Connly aroreaald, appointed BATDUDAY.

imiBiiar or September aext, for the final aetltemant
aad dlatrlbBtloa of tba Baraoaal aitata of aald deceaaaJ,
aad of the aetata la band, aa far aa the same have bean
collected aad tnraed lato money j when aad where all
the credltora and belra of aald deceased are notified to
attend, with their alatmi properly vouched, or they may
otharwlae by law be excluded fromall benefit la aald
deceased 'a estate i eruvtded iuti t.r thla ordar hannh- -
liabed oace a weak for three week la th Natiokal
naroBLioaB previous id me aia aay.
Teat i O.Z. BOBBINS.

aolfl'lwJw Beglater of Will

E DWARD IiYOHTT,
BOOE.BINDBR ANDPAPBS.snT.au

loTsr Feaaaylf aala aveaae, belwaaa Taath aad K1T!, .ui maa.
Bka tJagaaUy FarUiieall ul

THE NATIONAl. REPUBLICAN.

A OBEAT OAMPAION PAPER,

ItEADINO FOR THE MILLION.

CIRCULATE! CIBOULATE! CIRCULATE I

It It manlfetUy true that the political campaign

upon which the country Ifjaal entering 1, to b. ft

crlilf of vat t Importance. Upon It will depend tha

dearett Intarottf of tha United Statu Government

and paopta. Hating paaaad through the ordeal of

ft civil war triumphantly, It remalna to ba daetded

whether tha legitimate fraltt of tha united labort

of thorn who united, without raapect of party, for

th. pratervatios of tho Government thall bo turned

to Utter athef, and tho dlisnlon which Southern

rat-e- could not eooompUah thall be effected by

Northern politician!.

TUB NATIONAL REPUBLICAN

haa alwaya battled for tha Government and the

flag, and sow, whan dltruptlon of tho Union If

courted by aitramlttt who, tinder the gulte of pure

patriotic principle, an rtvenouf for political power

and plaoe, tha

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN

itlll battle! for tha flag of our Union.

It If to bo an arduout a truggle, and wa af a. In all

tlncerity that the friendt of the Union which if

our cauf a af agalntt Mctlonalif ta of ovary nam. and

from ovary quarter ahell glvo ua the oncourago

ritent nocded by orery publlo Journal.

Situated aa wo ara at the capital of aha nation,

and enjoying the beat faclllttea for obtaining Informa-

tion of tho utmoat importance to trttj American

ettlien, wo thall oonlldonUy undertake to furnlah

our readers during tha forthcoming political earn

palgn with tho moat valuable political newapapcr

printed In thlf or aoy other city.

Ai we itood by Aikabak Lincoln In tho dark

houro of tho Republic wo aland by hit luoeeaaor,

Annnaw Joiuion, to whom hat beon aatlgned tha

tfjx of tailoring to thetr proper relatione tho peo-

ple lately In rebellion, believing, it we do, that ha

haa grasped tho true theory of rtiaroairion, and

that ha haa tho courage to abide by hit eonvlctlont.

THE DAILY REPUBLICAN
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sALT SULPHUR SPRINGS, MONROE
COUNTY, VIBQINIA.

Thla popular Bummer Keaort will open for Ibe recep-
tion of vlaltora on the lit of JULY, and remain open
until the laat of CKTUUIBB.

Dr Matter, I'rofeTaor of Bargery la the Jefferson
Mbdlcal College, Philadelphia, from peraonal oUerva
tlon and chemical analrala, placed tbeae Bnrlagaaa the
moat valuable of remedial agent la all disease of a
chronic or organic nature

la visiting the Spring peraone will have aa opporta
nlty of aeetng Fairfax Bletlon, Manaaaaa Junction, War
ronton. Ball Ban, Uepldeu, Orang Gor
doaavllle, aad many other polata ef hUtorlc latereat In
Ylrglala.

Good Coaahaa eonnect with the tralsa of tb Alcxan
drta Orange aad Virginia Central Ballroada tocoovay
vlaltora to the SprlBKe

Oreat pain have been taken to pat the bulldlnga and
grounds la good order end repair.

The Hotel will aacomuodat 400 peraonat baaldea
there are a number of haadaome Cottages fitted up ex
preaaly for families,

Termet 3 60 per day i a liberal dlacoont to paraoaa
remaining a uoalh aad longer Children and rvaali
half lQC.ItfT0N, BALDWIN CO.

JtiaMf

yi- -

Till. NATIOMAt. UNION TARTY.
OP PtUMCIPI.a.1.

Tha Hatlonal Union Convention now Meernbied
In tho city of Philadelphia, oompoaaj of delegate!
iron nery male and lertitorj In tha union, id
moniahed hy th. foloma laaaoni whleh for tha laat
At yean It haa pleaaed the Supreme Ruler of the
nnlrem to fire to tha American people, pro.
fonndly grateful for tha retarn of paaoe, doalront
aa ara ft largo majority of their eoaatryroaa In alt
elnoerltr to forget and to forgtra tha put, rererlng
tha Confutation ll It oama to m from onr aneei
ton, regarding tha Union In lta rattoratlon ai mora
laorad than oxer, looking with deep anilety Into
tha fotnra u of Initant and oontlnalng trial,
hereby laraae and proelalma tha following deolara.
tlon of prinolplel and parpoaaa on whtoh thaj hare
with perfect unanimity agreed t

1. Wa hall with gratltida to Almighty Ood tha
and of wax and tha return of peace to onr afflicted
and betoTid land.

Z. Tha war Jail etoied haa maintained tha au-
thority of tbo Conitltntlon, with all tha power,
which It ooafere. and all the roetrlotlonl whloh It
Impoaea apon tho Oeneral Oorarnment vnabrldgad
and unaltered, and It hu preferred tha Union with
tho equal rlghtf, dignity and authority of tha SUtel
perfect and unimpaired.

1. Bepraaentatlon In the Congreu of tha United
Statef and In tha Electoral College If a right reoog
nltad by tha Conf tttutlon aa abldlog In arery State
and aa a dutr Imnoeed anon lta naonle. fandamen.
tal In ltf nature, and eeoontial to tha azirleiMa of
onr republican Inatltutlona, and neither Congrfff
nor tha Oeneral GoTornmant haf any authority or

to deny thlf right to any State or to withrowerenjoyment under tha Confutation from tha
people inereot.

4. We call upon tho people of tha United Statef
to elect to Congreat af memberf thereof none bat
men who admit thla fundamental right of repre
fcntatlon, aad who will metre to reate therein
loyal reprefeDtatlTef from arery State In allrgtaooe
to the United Statef, aubjeot to the oonatltutlonal
right of each llouia to Judga of the election returat
and quallfleatlonf of lta own memberf.

5. The Confutation of tha United Statef and the
law, made In pare uanoa thereof ara i "Tba f opremo
law of the land, anytblog la tba conatltutlon or
law, of aoy State to th. oontrary notwilhatand
log " All the powera not eonferred by the Cooatl
tullon upon the Oeneral Government, nor pro
hlblted by It to tho State, ara reserved to tha
Statef or to tha people thereof, and among tha
rlghtf that referred to tho State, la tha right to
prescribe qualifications for tha aleetlva fran-h- li

therein. With Whloh rleht Conrrs iinnnt IntAc.
fere No SUte or combination of States hu the
nam u witnaraw from the Union, or to exelnde.
through their aetlon in Congress or otherwise, any
other State or States from the Union. The union
of these States U perpetual, and Ui government Is
of supremo authority wlthla the restriction! and
limitations of th Constitution.

0. buch amendment to the CoDitttutlon of tba
United States may be made by the pooplo therof as
they may deem expedient, but only In the mode
pointed out by Ui provlatoni, and In proposing
rueh amendments, whether by Congress or by a
convention, and In ratifying th same, all the
Biaiei oi ine union nave an equal and an Indoreae
Ibl right to a vole and a vote thereon.

7. Slavery U abollihed and forever prohibited,
and there ii neither desire nor purpose on the part
of the southern Statei that it ihoatd ever be re-
established upon the toll or within the Jurisdiction
of the United States, and the enfranchised ilavei in
all the States of th Union should receive, In

with all tbolr Inhabitants, equal protection In
every richt of noraon and

8. While w regard as utterly Invalid and never
to be assumed or made of blndln fore anv obll.
gallon Inearred or undertaken In making war

gau.ua ' uoiisu Diaier, we uoiu toe aeoi oi mo
nation to be sacred and Inviolable, and we proclaim
our purpose to maintain unlmpeaohod the honor
ana a win oi me itopuoiic.

0 It is the duty of the National Government to
recogoUo th services of the Federal soldiers and
lallon In the contest just closed by meeting
promptly and fully all their Just and rightful
claims for the services they have rendered th
nation, and by extending to those of them who
have fallen the most generoui and considerate care.

IV. UlAiuiarl MWUBeuai, 7ieeillDtJU iBI UDIMU
States, who in hti great office hu proved steadfast
In bis devotion to the Constitution, the laws and
Interests of his country, unmoved by persecution
and urswerved by reproach, having faith unassatl
able In the pooplo and In the precepts of the Gov
ernment, wo reoognue a unlet Magistrate worthy
of the nation and equal to the rreat criits upon
which Mi lot Is oast, and wo tender to him In the
discharge of his high and responsible duties our
profound respect and assurance of our cordial and
ilnoere support
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r E N T I S T R Y, D R.
XJ LOOMIB, BiaiDIBT P1IT1IT, S.18 8HkPaaaaylvaola avaane, near corner of
Ninth atreet, ateadatoall branch partalalag to the
profesaloa. UaUormatloa of the mouth corrected, aad
viiy variety i oruaeiaj hw maat, f'lf

T T. n. merer.

I kaow Ihoa art lone le the home ef tajr real,
Thea war ahould Bar- aenl ba a. aaa f

I kaow Ikon art (oaa where the weary real.
Where the taoaraer looke op and la

Love bath pat off la tb. lead of lta blrlb
very elate It had fathered la thla,

Aad Hep., the awaat elager that iladdeee th. earth,
Llea ealeep oa the boeora ef bllaa.

If.
I kaow tbea beat foae wher. thr forehead baa etarrad

With the twaetv that dwell In ttf aoal
Where the II,hi ef thy lovellaeaa cbbboI be marred,

Hor tbv heart be Ihrowa baek from Ite roal
1 kaow thoo haal drBBk ef the Lethe that dowa

Throflfh tha lead where ther do oot forget,
Whleh aliada evar the memory oalr repoae,

Aad takea from It oalr re, ret,

ltf
la Iky far away coaatry, where'er II be,

I telleee tboa beat vIbIobb ef mlae,
But the love thai made all thla, a a maala to a,

1 have aot yet laaraed to roalaa.
1 aever lok ap with a vow to the aky,

Bnt a ltf bl Ilk. thy beaaly la there,
Aad t bear a lew martaar Ilka thlae la reply

Wbea I pear forth my aplrll la prayer.

IV
Klaa eye maat be dark wkleb ao loaa haa beta dim,

Ere agala it may (Ui apoa thlae,
Bol my heart haa reveailaf a ef thee aad thy borne

la maay a tokaa aad alaa
la the baah of tba Bight, by tha watte of the aaa,

Or alooe with the brere ob th. hill,
I have ever a preaeaea that whlapera of the.,

Aad my heart Ilea dowa aad la atlll.

Aad Iheogb, Ilka a moaroor who alta by the tomb,
lam wrapped la a maetle of eare,

Tettheerlefefmy heart-- 0 aall It aot f loom- -la
aot the blaak grief of despair.

My Borrow revaaled, aa the alara are by Bight,
Par off a bright vlaloa appears,

Aad Hope, like the ralatow, a creature of light,
la bora Ilka tke rainbow la taara

HOXTON.
"Brick Poincroy" has been to Boston and

thus gives his Impression of tho "hub :"
Boston is the cradle of Lib I The place

near whero Mr. Warren fell and hurt himself.
Tho placo where Wendell Phillips, tho "sil-
ver tongucd" (what a gag) orator doth abide.
It Is the hub of tho uuitcrso and tho dwell-
ing place of tho big organ. Boston thinks
Bho ia the largest placo in this world or tho
next.

Boston is very complacent burg near by
Is tho homo of Boston's net. tho tilverwaro
stealing Ben. Wo rather liko Boston, lor
there is no villago like unto it from tho fid-

dling of Nero to tho Revelation of St. John,
n. u.i

Half way between l'rovidcnco and Boston
for Boston is r long ways from Providence
as wo were ridine in a cart, a small voice.

liko me wbistio or an engine, broke npon tho
air. A gentleman in tho scat with us un-
covered nis bald head, and with a eiuilo bado
us listen) "whats thatf said we.

'The birr ortrun in Boston." said ho. with
a luncrauc wag oi nis ncaa.

"Tno devil r sad wc.
" Thou Bhalt not profane 1" said tho spokes

man iroiu inu nm).
" Itast been to Boston t" asked ho of the

" Wo hast notist," replied wo then thcro
to him.

lie looked " poor heathen 1" Ho said wo
must visit tho Uradlo of Liberty. Wo naked
him if Fred. Douglass and Anna Dickinson
nnu engagcu mat crauieyct 7 lie tliun t see
tu lie said wc must visit l'uiiucil Hall.
Wo asked hun what nltrccr tronoo was ner.
forming thcro now? lie looked bewildered.
men no said wo must sec whero Warren fell.
Wo asked him II Warren ever got over it
tuu piaco wncro no icu.

lie appeared demoralized. Ho said wo
mnst hear tho big organ before we left Bos
ton.

Wo went to hear tho birr oriran.
It is held in several buildings. It Is one

size larger than Boston.
Boston is tho hub around which tho organ

revolves.
Liko the organ, this is a big play on words.
People In New York and Buflalo hear the

moon of tho sea. Tho moan is tho big
organ.

It is rued in Mass
It has a sort of loner island sound!
Boston pcoplo go to heaven through the

uig organ.
That is when tho nigger Is out so they can-

not so throui-- h him.
There aro but few gambling houses in

Boston. No such fellows are around the hub.
They don't play "straits" In Boston. Not

in the streets.
Harvard College is Just beyond reach of

tue nig organ.
nainbrtilfrn tTnlvprnttv la nlwnva In .paslm

It is a law school. The pleading is done at
tho bar of tho Parker House.

Tho studies at Cambridgo aro very dry.
The studies affect the pupils. Pleading at
tho bar affects them likewise or moro than
wiso.

No one ever gets lost in Boston.
The citv Is so well organized.
Like the big organ. Boston has numerous

siopsi some oi me streets are nearly as long
as a fish pole. Bnt not bo long as Polk's
message. If a man don't hko ono street in
Boston it is easy to get on another one.

After four days trial wo could tro from tho
Parker Homo to tho City Hall without get-
ting lost! This la a fuel! And in five dajs
we icarncu tno ronto irom sconay s minding
to Kngiuo Houso No. 4.

The business blocks hi Boston aro insbnno
liko Norwegian shoes.

Tho streets in Boston lire liko
struck by lightning. Some of tin m are so
wide that a cow could bo milked In tlicm by
turning her on her back and sitting astride
her brisket.

Small horses aro driven abreast lareo
horses tandem, in Boston. The fat woman
was exhibited thero once in tho big organ.
Boston streets aro not as i rooked as they
might be. The sun has warped Dam straight.
Very clean in Boston. It a ludv drons a
pin from her clothes, policeman makes her
picK it up. if a man snoots an applo seed
out of a grocery ho Is fined Boston is .cry
neat, especially near tho big organ and
cradlo of liberty. Hainan drops a remark
he is made to pick it up. And Boston pco-
plo arc so modi it. 'I hev underrate them
selves terribly.

mo streets oi notion must im.o neon
thrown in at tho time of soino big fire. Thoy
aro so regular. If you would find any pluco
start in the opposite direction If jou see a
policeman coining toward you he is going tho
other way. If ho runB from jou, ho'll bo
where yon aro In no time. Up hill is down
and " over there " is " back here."

Ono day wo started from tho office of tho
Boston Pot,t to tho Boston post ofiicc. sev
cnty feet distant. Wo walked straight ahead
went around seven blocks, saw a policeman
standing in a doorway in each block asked
cacn ono mo routo to mo post oince, saw mo
eighth policeman asked him politely. Said
he: " Look here, this is tho eighth tlino you've
asked mo that question move on, or up you
go."

Thotnzht tho policemen must bo brothers
they looked so much alike! Hather titan

tro around mo mock atrain we went vomer
way, began to unwind, and got into tho poit

offlco by mistake. Tho front of the building
is inside In tho courts.

Except tho big organ and the cradle.
Ben Llntlcr tDoko while wo were thcro on

tho restoration policy.
Went to this meeting expecting to see

him giving back silver ware and other valu- -

aoics. was mistaken, mat Kind oi resto-
ration was not policy.

Ilonse rental are cheap In Boston. Moving
is cheaper than houso rent. It's all owing
to the nub, tho big organ and tho cradlo.

Thero Is no drinking; In Boston. INo pe
culiar female characters What is common
Is not peculiar.

mew iicdiord Is to bo moved Into lioston
on.
By legislative enactment tho mumps are

to bo confined to Democrats, the cholera Is
to trouble only foreigners; the chicken pox
is to be confined to old hens; niggers are to
have straight hair to disgraco them, and the
whites are to hare curly wool on their crani
urns to make them popular In Boston. Not
forgetting tho big organ and tho cradlo of
uoerty.

New York Is in the watch fob, tho Sonth
is in tho breeches pocket, and the West but-
tons on tho tall of the coat of Boston.

Tho sun rises In Boston tho final con
flagration of mundane things will begin in
Boston, on account of the big organ and tho
cradle.

Boston would have been laid out moro rerr.
ularly If tho dogs of olden times had been

Sointcrs or the cows had walked in moro
Therefore wo see many calves

in Boston. So much for tilting hoops.
a goou piace to raovo irom ii ono moves

early.
t rom tno cradlo to tho big organ.

Crookedly, Baicg Poxmoy.

The Pruaalan Programme.
In IB49 tho present king of Prussia then

tho Crown Princo wrote a private letter to
a gentleman In Pomcrania, foreshadowing
the policy which Prussia is now pursuing.
This letter is just now printed in the Ger
man Journals:. .w v nen you say tnat tno iuo,a or
ucrraan unity nnas an ccno in romcrania,
and that tho desiro there is to bco tho Ger
man constitution adopted as it came forth
irom tno second reading, 1 reel moro than
over actuated with a longmg for that unifica-
tion. But nrecisclv for that reason. I have
completely decided against the adoption of
mat constitution, anu i cannot retrain irom
praising tho sagacity of the king in not ac-

cepting it as at present drawn up. I request
you to ask any persons, no matter of what
rank or position, who declare in favor of that
constitution, whether they havo read it para-
graph by paragraph, and if so, whether they
have studied It with sufficient attention, and
if they aro convinced that the position made
for tho emncror is such as can civo
him the power and force necessary to real- -

uo tno prosperity oi ait uerraany. From
men an examination the fact must necessa-
rily result that all the power Is riven to tho
parliament, --and that tho chief of the Btate is
only a shadow, which may be cot rid of at
tho proper opportunity in order to arrivo at
a republic. Tlie partisans of that form of
government Know pcricctly well that
rniHsia oaa reiuscu mo crown irom
tbo90 . motives ; and in consequence,
they havo already thrown off tho mask.
and aro striving to attain at once, by
insurrection, what would havo cost them
years of effort, but havo led them more
surely to their object, if they had created tho
pnantom oi an emperor, ttnen cannot bo
tho courso in which tho faithful Pomeranians
desire to cncairc themselves, and tho onlv
business now is to inako them understand
that clearly, Instead of echoing tho cries of
tne agitators. In a rew days the King him-
self will speak, and those who listen, who tee.
and who are willing to understand, will praise
uuu iur luiiowing tno pain no now laKCS.
Material Interests, profoundly affected, will
recover their prosperity when order and the
laws snail do tbo ministry,
which merits confidence and not distrust, is
laboring unceasingly at propositions to be
made to that end. ifavo courage, therefore,
and place trust in your king; Prussia will
fulfil her destinies that is to say, she will
put herself at the head of Oermany, but in a
manner proinislntr both permanence and se
curity, which only can bo attained by vigor
and forethought By recognizing and re-

specting tho rights of others we consolidate
our own.

The peace now concluded in Crrmnnv
duo not bo much to King William, who is
impulsive and unwise, as to his minister, who
is wary, capablo and energetic enables
Prussia to fulfil tho purpose indicated in this
letter. By tho terms of tho treaty sho "puts
herself at tho head of Oermany" and obtains
largo accessions of territory as well ai Indcm.
nity for the ci pontes of tho war.

the annexation projects, however, aro pro-
ducing discord. In tho Prussian Chambers.
on tho 26th of August a motion was mailo
by Mr. Vichow that tho German Parliament
should bo consulted on the question of intro-
ducing tho Prussian constitution among the
annexed States. This was opposed by Count
Bismarck, who declared that, until the intro-
duction of tho Prussian constitution Into
thoso States, tho Government must bo left
liberty of action to facilitate, by rojul de-

cree", tho necensary settlement of the rela-
tions between them and Prussia. Ho had
no objection to an amendment to the bill of
annexation, stipulating for the Introduction
of tho Prussian constitution by the 1st Ucto-t.-

tor.?
Bisinurik went on toarguo that Primin Is

able to defend the incorporation of tei ritory
when mico ordered, and derided tho projci t
of cullinir a Kuroponn Coutrress. I f an thine- -

camo of a Congress, he Bitiil, it would bo urina
nieuts and war, ami ho bluntly added, "the
right of the German nation to breatho uml
cHt is rooted in Prussia." Ho then an-

nounced that "for tho preparation and organ-
ization of tho changes to he ellectcd, tho
government intended to appoint u eomtnis-sio-

in the ofurosaid countries, whieh should
coinmruto operation under tho pros ideney of
a Prussian official, and with which experts
from all parts of the countries to be Incorpo-
rated should bo associated. Experts would
similarly bo summoned to Berlin to assist
and support tho Ministry.

At n .nnMlnr. nt .1... W.h... Til

Horticultural Society, a comimtteo on birds
submitted a rtport recommending tho de-

struction of tho following birds : Cedar bird,
Baltimore oriole, bluo jay, brown thrush,
robin, red bird, woodpecker, and
Bapsuckcr. 'Ibo report sets forth that tho
received opinion among Horticulturists that
tho largo numbci of insects destroyed by
these birds moro than eompensates for tho
depredations committed tiiioit their fruit.
cannot bo sustained by careful investiga
tion.

Tni Dab- - Aois Wom.en,,,.-4mcr- i1

Ntraggle nr Power.
The motives and alms of the opponents of

tho Administration are now everywhere
clearly comprehended. It is an unscrupu-
lous strtigglo for tho retention of power.
Principle has nothing to do with it save aa
lurnismng convenient suuicriugcs unacr
which to shelter. Look at tho proceedings
of their late convention in Philadelphia.
They had there, as they allege, all that was
cuoigo anu pure in 1110 ooutn. i o rncce weso
there came nearly all the Northern Governors',
and and a multitude of tho radical leaden.
They all affirmed it as right that auflrago
should be untrcrsol. But did they take their
stand for tho right aa they profess to regard
lt T By no means. They openly and
avowedly rejected the standard of rioM, and
set up that ot narry expediency I The ma
jority urged that if they declared for negro
sunrage tno peopio wonia not sustain mem,
and they wonld lose tho reins of government
These are tho martyrs to be sure whom wo
are to revcrenco as devotees to truth I mere
spoils-hunte- and swift to
abandon principles or eaendeo allies, without
rcmorso or shame, if necessary to gain office!

No wonder that tho o men In
tho Convention denounced the desertion of
those who professed a concurronco of boiler.
But in truth, their own courso was equally
as selfish and sordid. Thcro was no princi-
ple or disinterestedness in tho courso of any
of them. They divided in opinion exactly
according to their respective interests, and
without tho least rcfcrcnco to anv higher
consideration. Tho Gulf States men advo-

cated negro suffrage, because they supposed
tno negro votes would do given to mem, and
enable them to carry tho elections. Tho
Border States men opposed negro suffrage,
because they supposed negro sufirago would
prejudice tho white votes, and thus mako
tnera ioso mo elections, iicrc wo navo mo
wholo explanation. They wished to give
votes to tho negroes where they ore many,
and to deny them where vkey are few, with
Bole reference to carrying the dectiom for
themselves. On ono side and tho other, they
openly admitted this. Principle had noth-
ing whatever to do with it

Tho wholo radical programme Is a reckless
disregard of tho vital interests of vast com-
munities, and the peace and prosperity of
the whole country, Tli tho pursuit or power.
Fred. Douglass, who was received with such
demonstrations of delight in Philadelphia,
had to wait but a day or two to find his peo-
ple sacrificed, and to see negro sufirago made
to rest, not upon Its merits, but upon its
bringing or losing votes to tho radicals. The
test was, not whether it is n'on(,but whether
it will pay.

This nttcr abnegation of all principle in
tho treatment of the question of negro suf-
frage, is paralleled in tho wholo courso of
dealing with tho South. It is the southern
vole that prevents southern reconstruction.
If it could bo believed that it would bo given
to tho party now in power, every impedi-
ment would at onee lUssolvo like mist All
the mighty objections over which radical ora-to-

now rave and rant would bo instantly
abandoned, as the mere pretences that they
arc. But sooner than allow tho southern
States to oto while they arc expected to
voto adversely, tho dominaut party would
not only maintain tho present unrest and
distraction, but would diisolvo tho Union
forever. They would infinitely prefer to dis-
miss the southern States than admit them as
reinforcements to their political opponents.

Suck is the simplo truth of thostrugglo
now enacting. In these plain facts wo havo
tho Acy to tho inana'uvring of tho managers,
1 he cry for negro sutfragc Is in the hope that
negro suffrage would make tho Southern
States radical. 1 ho opposition to Southern
recognition is becanso tho Southern States
arc not radical, and It will last till they be-
come to. It will be impossible to conciliate
the obstructionists by any compliance thort
cf that. Negro suffrage, if it were agreed to

would not satisfy them, Dccanso
its results would disappoint them. Despite
their calculations and figuring, it would not
gain them a single Southern citato. Tho con-
test over the recognition of our rights will
needs tro on between thoso whoso views of
justice and of interest will causo them to favor
mo recognition, ami the party whoso interests
will prompt them to oppose it, until tho lat-
ter shall be .anqulahcd. It is difficult to sea
how it will end without blows. Tho radicals
will never consent for us to bo counted, if
such counting Is to dethrone them. Their
opponents will scarcely consent to rcnounco
a triumph to whieh they may find themselves
entitled, and whieh they would enjoy but for
the wrong of our exclusion. When our ex
elusion or admission shall become tho test
and condition of party supremacy, parties
will fight over it wo sco no escape.

Mcantlmo wo are liko sailors lashed to tha
mast, while tho fight which is to decide their
fortune, rages around them. Wo shuro in
tho danger, but not in the conllict. Let us
address ourselves to such duties as aro open
to us Let us devote our energies to tho ad
tancemciit and development of our material
interests, to the building up of our wasto
places, to the repair of our fortunes, tho

of our prospcritv. and tho in.
crcaso of our strength. And thcro is ono
thing which wo must carefully avoid : Wo
must shun all sectional issue, issues on

hich tho North can bo inflamed and cxrited
nnd united against ui, tho North agauut
tho South. Wo havo no occasion to talk
much upon polities. Our position is too

nnd too well known torcquiro It. Tho
North whieh put down our view sand theories
with tho strong arm, seem not to agrco upon
or understand their own Tho present com-
motion is theirs. It is u contest amour-- thn
t onquerors, In which wo can do little but
iook on. l,et us devoto our energies to our
material Interests, until tho drama shall con-
tain a part for us Hich. Kwjmrer, Uth.

I lkMi Kivist fv'h admirable novel of ' Sil--

eoto of SilcotcH," is published simultaneously
in jVurAmii7M und Kury Satitnliiy, tho
lust number of which pleasant journal gives
us the conclusion ol " mack hiicep, uy

Yntcs. in addition to an unusuallv
eliouo selection ofbrief talcs, sketches- of
Hilvtntiire, essaes ami foreign notOB. In tho
Inrtheoiiung Issue, No, 3D, wo aro to havo
tho preliminary chapters of Miss Thackeray's
new novel, "Tho Villago on tho CHIT,"

A MisTKRinm attempt to assassinate a
j oung lady tooK placo at Augusta, Oa , on
Friday ociilug. Tho victim was nsleep hi
her father's parlor, when sho was stnbbed In
the left breast, noar tho region of tho heart,
but a Uttlo below tho vital part. No duo
uua neon uiscovcrcu ciincr ns to tno rauuvcji
or identity of tho ussassm, who is behoved to
uavo escaped through on open window.

It is stated on good authority that tho
owners of 1 Icntcr had bet of ?J,0WI on Sat-

urday's raco in Chicugo, tluil ho would tret
below 2.18, provided truck and day were fa.
nl,ln A it r,iliilJ hi L'lliCaiTO Oil tllO 1TC.

vloua threo do a thn but wsa off,


